Remote Island Medical Welfare Research Conference

We held "The 7th Remote Island Medical Welfare Conference". The conference is to consider the medical and welfare problems to occur due to declining and aging population on remote islands.

- Date: March 11, 2019
- Place: Kagawa University
- Participants: Saiseikai, Local governments, Kagawa University

Before the many remote island questionnaire surveys in kagawa Prefecture, we surveyed Ogijima island and Hiroshima island (including Teshima island and Oteshima island) in December last year and January this year. Based on their results, we discussed about future surveys.

Referring these discussions, we would like to make next surveys as soon as possible, and we will finalize the results into paper.

In addition, there was a report about completion of network-linkage between Kagawa Telemedicine Network "K-MIX" and islander's health checkup data by Saiseimaru. The network-linkage had been promoted by this committee. As a result, islander's health checkup information began to be able to be shared at hospitals in the prefecture.

*SaiseiMaru is a hospital ship. She have been visiting remote islands in the Seto Inland Sea and have been conducting health checkup for islanders.*